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Art Club Selects 
Officers Tuesday 

The last meeting for the semester 
of the Art cluh ww held In the art 
laboratory in the home economics 
building. Tuesday evening, with the 
election of officer* aa Ita chief baal- 
MM 

The results of the election were 
an follows: president, Rosemary Sny- 
der; vice-president, Virginia Jack- 
ion; aecretary, Elizabeth Fzzelle; 
treaaurer, Suaan Rarksdalc; chair- 
man of publicity, Jamie Burford; 
program. Flora Adam*; aocial ac- 
tivities,  Mary  Cochrane. 

The retiring president, Miriam 
Sloan, conducted th.- Inatallatlon 
ceremony for the new officers. The 
meeting then adjourned for refresh- 
men ta. 
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NOTED PLAYWRIGHT 
WILL BE HERE SOON 

Paul Green Will Give Lecture- 
Recital on Lost Colony Play 

in Alumnae House. 

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE 

Paul Gran. Mllnilij Imoera North 
Carolina playwright, will .rive a ).--t«ir«* 

M it.il   UVIIIM <i\:\\   eTMMf. JVhfaaijT -. 

.it v ao ,,-, \,„w in tin* neepctoa imii of 

Ahininilc   house.     The   Lost   "i.h>ii>."   .1 

MM«I by Mr  Green peeseettad dintei 

tin- MMt jit Mam.-o. Klttybawk 

js!.uiii. a lit ha hjs --»it•j<*-1. TW : 

whirh was given MfM Mini", ndj w.ik. 

from .lim»- through Aiiyu>t. ;ittr;nt.^l 

Hidl utt.'iition. Aa :i i<m(lii'lii<>r:ifii»ll 
of DM :wxith :inniv<TMiry otf tka) Uttk 
of Virginia \*.\r<\ tir-t whit.- rfllfl DOM 
iu AiiH-rii.t. tM «i»rk pOttTIJl tin- 
tr:igi<- story of Gapt John \\"hit»'- 

Mr QrM Kin- in tin- pi;iv hi- 
aan int.Tpri'tiitloii of thrlr MStfeaj 
among Indian MflM of the atMt, It 
wii-. inipr-'—ivi.fy pn-inii-l in MM OffMaa. 

air MttlfJg at Ha* eXACl "|»>f NkClt 
<'.,ptain Whit.- foMsd priM >>( the 
-olon>'s fort. Mr. G|MM iiroiulaed to 
_'iM many hith-Tto MdgtelOMd MHUfci 
ulH.ut   -The   I...-!   roi„n>.-' 

Mr. OlMfl :ip|H-aro-l MTC hi 
and read h!s nlay. "Johnu> .lohn-on." 
Hi- is at pi-1-..-nt bripiag Wnrmr 
Brother*1 studio In HoUjWOOd, and N 
ajao a li'iimr on tints*, at tM I 'ni ' 
M-i-ity in Florida. In ihmhaii, » BMMI 
bf Mr. QtM won a Pulitzer prize 
award. 

Although    Mr.    QlM    MldoVB    nnike- 
puhiii-   ippMnacM,   M   lia-   |Rl||8d 
tO appear ai tliis IN mill |MrtOfMlM> 
f->r   tin-   AJSJMMB   hjoajal   betWMB   trip" 
to  IIoll\-wood and  New  York. 

A limit^l nuuilNT of tttJOHl ai"«' bwtatf 
res.rv-1   Tor   students  tTC   on   side   at 
the    I'olh'ge     ln>ok    store    ill     the    S|i.-.iiil 

■   t- 

GROUP WILL CRITICIZE 
CAMPUS PUBLICATIONS 

"Coraddl."     "Ca^olla^an.,,     and      "Pine 
Needle*"   Will    Re    Rated    by 

Collegiate  Preaa. 

rnflaT. and the CAROM MAN will be 
siil'tnilled MOD to ba eritl'i/.ed and 
1-1 f< <f     MdCf    tin'     Ass.Hlate.1     Co|le-_'iate 
Prcag rrttclaj] wsrti -■ Ratliuja will ba 
aniioiine.d in April l-a-f ><ar bOM 
imt'il" ation-  racelwd  Brat  riaaa  honor 
latin.;-.. 

The  N'ovemlier and   PaCMlbar  iMNi 
of the iptgatlnf will ba rated in coan 
p.tri-on   with   litrrnrv   ma.-a/ii,. 
PfMaOn'a    '*«i|lei;es    of    the    same    si/.e    all 
Mir   the   nation.      1-ist   year   CortdwU 

Ltoad for Its nri work aapacballj. 
All    this   year's   issilei   of   the    news 

paper, up bo tba ptaaant, arltl ba aa> 
tend. The |-a[Krs entered In the flJl- 
Auteiiian    i-rlti. al    BUlkw    laUMI    from 

in   the   largest    nnlver 
monthlies    in    ihe    sinaU'st    Junior   ml 

rita-i/e-l   and   rated a-<o] din,;   to 
typil   and   Bfaam,      Mole   than   one half   of 
the roUaaja new-papers in ihe country 
ami I-- judged ba I ■ 

!•<„,     \ ■, ,lt< ..    whi. h    ha*    not    pre- 
iak. n   adiaul.ii:e of   the CrlttoaJ 
w ill  be entiled   ihis  .Mtir   late 

in   Ma>. 

WILL LEAD DANCE FIGURE College Band Has 
Meeting Monday 

Election of officers and dlacuaalon 
»f uniforms were the chief toplca 
taken up at the huainesa meeting of 
the College band held In the audi- 
torium of the music building Mon- 
day   afternoon   at   .1:00   o'clock. 

Officers for the coming year In- 
clude Mary Epp*. prealdent: Ku- 
lyn Sharp., vice-president; Mary 
Cochrane. secretary'; Francis Stone, 
treaaurer; and Elizabeth Brown and 
Doris Adams, co-chairman of pub- 
licity. 

The band, which waa organized 
last year, already has given one 
recital thia year and hopes to play 
aa a marching band at the state 
music contest and on sports' day. 
Designs for aniforms were submit- 
ted by members of the band and 
art stadenta at the college and at 
Carry. At present two companies 
are bidding for the Job of making 
the uniforms. 

Pictured KDOTC ire -lean Hoyle, rlniirniuu for the comnierciaJ 
■ lass  dam e.  with   her  CBCOrt,   I'iiiil   Uri/inaii;   Marguerite  Tc»nkel. 
eiass president, with -1 < »* ■ 1 Lackey, who will lead the figure f<>r the 
annual inrinnl dance t" l"' held tomoTtti*, erening m B^O o'clock. 

Two Farulty Members Are III 

DaM B. Hugh Altvater, of the school 
of filllMi-, ha-* heeil ill with sinuj eom- 

ma aince the early part of last 
week. Dr. E. K. Kaoaa, -lr.. of the 
English department, who has 1>< I 
fined to a local luspital for the past 
few daya, ia expecting to return to 
the college next week. Dr. Mosea has 
had a severe attack of influenza. 

FRENCH CLUB GIVES 
TWO AMUSING SKITS 

Club   Members   Make  Puppets. 

Costumes and Properties 

for Performance. 

ML RENE HARDKE DIRECTS 

"/'   /' ml  'fY  .i/i</iM.i.   Dw 
"'"''"'." -kit whi'h MM perl af papaal 
vhow gfvea before i ru-rwalay 
event MI-.    liroiiclU    ■ oiitlnuoiis    lanirhter 
from the ainiieii'i-. a- the paMpeta broke 
up lioii-e keepliiir a ml tltiallv throimh 

out all their furniture. ROMUe Rap 
papOtl   and   .lian   I' ie>    maiiipulateil 

ma HI taja praaaatatlaB. 
Tin- whole show will bp repeated 

Taeaday trenlnc, January SB, at 7 :vu 
O'eloah and will tlii- time t->- gjffwa in 
EiiL'li-'li. All students mid faeiilty inem 
ben an invited to attaad.    EVaeatdi 
from Ihe sale of th-kets at ten »Tiits 
will   go   toward   the   finaiieing   of   ihe 
Franea aewapaper, Csstvilacaasr. 

"/.fi Palalaaere," aaother of the skitv 
pm on in  GaraajdJo :>n and 
Alice Powvll. derived Its humor from 
a play on t IH* word meaning both 
"ei«ok"   and   "Mol e." 

Muriel QM and Marian I idn-i han 
died    the    dotla    and    the    dialogue    fat 
"jfalaoa <i Vtmer," vUcb told the star) 
of a rOUni man who. upon returninir 
fnun a trip to settle the eatata "f l'i- 
uneie (arblch eatata «nta not left to Ma.) 
titid- a yoUnf flrl in hi- home. She 
hail   rented   it   lioin   hJa ai*elil.      lie lie.\t 

rod  that  she  had  (aherited  M~ 
im.'les   toitiine:   and   the   happ\   i-ndin^ 
Bras, "i  couraa   the  Doarrlafn ol   thaj 
eoti:>ie and the sharing of the moii.v. 

•Mriui" ra oi  i. • en -  irate ai- Bade 
Ihe   dolls   for   the    puppet    show,    their 
loatninaa, and ail the propel 

NEW YORK CAST WILL 
PLAY IN 'BROTHER RAT' 

"llrutli'-r //-/'.' the well known 
plaj based OB nnder^radiuile Iifi- 
at Viririnia Military institute and 
wriitiii ii\ two atndeata at MM' in- 
siiiute. will be ^*iven at Ihe 
National   theatre   Monday  eveiilm:. 
lYhrnan 11, accordlni to Mr. A. IV 

llatlauay    inaiii^-er ..f the Iheatri'. 

The    original    KffS     fort      :i-t. 
whieh  plated  in  908 pei'fwSBU 
ol    the   ptsy   in   Cuit   dtjr,   "ill 
it in i;n-   aboro. 

\- a ipeelal fsror to cotleaja girls. 
ttckeca are belag placed M aala at 
on-e for then hut win not ba of* 
fared   h)   DM   pObtk   until   a   later 
date       'I his   is   in   i OtasadetatlM   of 
tin- hMoataahinfi eartala Wotaausfa 
eolle^. stu.h-nts found in ohtainititf 
Uchett  to ;<   recent   i-'i<niar  per- 
t'oiinanee at   tin-  National. 

Prkea   for   tkkata   tanna   from 
ro i,;, , aata, ■annanraa the 

nninrttn-metit. 

MR. A. C. HALL HEADS 
POETRY AT MEETING 

Mr. A. C. Hall, of tin- lavish 
ih-partmenf. iv.ni - lections of 
Qabeii Woat, Bdramrd A Arling- 
ton,    and    Carl     Sanillniri:     to    the 
 aihera of ihe gpenhars* dab at 

ri-irnlar    <-'inl nioiiihl> 
ing. td id in the ergantntsoo rooai 

itnnae    hod 

it    T   .'"   o'clock.      Annie    I.e.- 
BOM  aseashet of the einh. laatd* r< d 

l *a»|ll. 

The aajnunt bMteaai of ihe dob 
araa   tranMrted   ^'tih   the   dnb*a 

I.  111.     K.i'harhie    Aveirtk.     pi'e- 
Tba   next   in.i-ting  of   the 

.  wui  in- held Taaenaj   are 
iiiu^. Paoroarj B 

>♦• 

Y. W. C. A. HOLDS TEA 
FOR STUDENTS FRIDAY 

Members of Recreation t.roap Will Hold 
Series   of    Emsmlnatlon    Teas 

ia "V" Hat Veil  Week. 

Members of tin- recreatloa  aspattv 

llienl   of   Ihe   V.   W.   C     A.   were   hostess."* 

at tin tlrsl of a series of examina- 

tion pas in the -Y" hut from 1:00 un- 

til  :, 80 o'eliK-k   tliis afternoon. 
iv.ni i hanmesv who i.a- recently 

baeg appolated by Julia llnfataea. pres- 
ident of the "Y." to tM « liairiuaiishi't 
.if fceea and parties to till the MCaaCJ 
left    hi    the   resignation    of    Murgiiret 
Mi i.e; n. was asatated bj Grace Maw- 
barn,  general eaalnaaa of recresttoo 
fur   th' "Y,"   and   other   nieinU'rs   of the 
•\- i abtnet Mi" Mildred Harris, a 
Y. \\   C. A   adrtntr Proai the bychtne 
ihpartinent.   and    MtsS    Kvelin    Martin. 

Wi-l       hall 

pnnrtOR I'M and Mrehta* 
Ptnc iM»tiu. plek-np-atlcka   and other 

n-reai ional   games   eoinpri-e-l   the   M 
lertaiiimeni.   The alesMloaaoB ama :ii->> 
avatlalile u>i daw 

Brer] atetnbar of 0>a atndeal bod] i^ 
invited to attend similar entertain 
ineiits whieh will take pla< e Saturdai. 
Moiidit> . and TWadaj afternoons in the 
"Y"   but   at   the   same hour. 

HOME ECONOMISTS 
DISPLAY PROJECTS 

Class     Furnishes     Five-Room 
Home   on   Display   in 

Furniture Store. 

STUDENTS   DESIGN   ROOM 

lioine eeonnmns (lasses in house fur- 

nUhing* have completed thri1* projecta 

in their work for first semester. Sta- 

id faculty aajtS invited to visit 

tii- BadfjaJ iVttaire M the second floor 

of   Mnrr Furniture   store   on 

(ire,in- r-treet this week. January 17 

to 22. This five-room cottage was for- 

aJahad hy one class in house furnish- 

ings, under he dinrtion of Miss Eliza- 

beth Hathaway and Miss Harriet Nau- 

manii. M   a   hudg, t   of $1^50. 
Another class, under the eapervision 

of Miss Naumsnn. has redecorated a 
■ "Hi-ge room, using only North Caro- 
lina products. It- 'dxprrads, draperies, 
and slip covers were made by students, 
from North CauroliM textiles. Some 

■ iphs by Ilnyard Wooten and 
colorful   pieces   of   the   famous   Jugtown 
peatery awe aaad as accesaoriea. Bape- 
riaMy inter, sting t« Woman's college 

pshades made from 
aantpan maps whirh are examples of 
simple and original furnishings that 
any student can make. This model 
room is number 1"2 in Mary- Foust 
aoraritarjl it will be open from 7:00 
until 7:.'to o'clock each evening for 
two  weeks,  beginning   February  4. 

A third class in house furnishings, 
under the dirertion of Miss Harriet 
Naumann. has completed a similar pro- 
ject in the redecorntion and rearrange- 
ment   of a   room  in  the Home  Manage 
nient   henea.    Otaieah,   in   this   elaaa 
made two bedspreads, recovered chairs, 
and reframed pictures for a study in 
room improvement. 

JEAN HOYLE WILL 
LEAD FIGURE FOR 

DANCE SATURDAY 
Class Will  Entertain at  Prow 

Tomorrow Evening" 
in "I" Hot. 

TEA   DANCE   IS   PLANNED 

Brrnard    Fowler,   of   lllah    Fatal,   aaal 
Hi.  Orckaalra  Will   Play   far 

Annual   AValr. 

Joan Hoyla, rhairmaa for lk« rm 

mereial claaa dancr. with kar aaaa 

Paul Brigman, trill load tka <nf I 

tha annual formal daarr I* Wa k, 

at the "V bat tomorrow rnalf 

8:30 o'rlork. Brrnard Fowlrr. af SI 
Point, and hia orrhratra. will aaaa I 

the  prom. 

The figure "ill !«• aua> a. af I 

followiog: Margurritr Toakat.rfcaaa aai 

idrnt. with Jorl Iavkrr; M,,i wa 

AToggs. virr • preaidrat. atlk W 

rVrogga, Jr.; Daily law W.aak. >l 

decorntions rommittrr rkairaaaa. w, 

Freddie Berdan;' Jraa Iiadary, taw. 

■M    Hill    I ktarfcarw    I 

ward... program, with <*harlaa 
N.ui   l.ynn   Brawloy.   rafrraka 
Hill   Brawlcy;   Patay   IVtarr. 
with  David  Rodwrll:  Marjartr 
wrap.,   with    Jjiwrrarr   Bawara;    BwaV 
baO    Krwin,   port    arraagraiaata.    waak 
Jim   MrGimaey;   and   Bally   SpH 
vital ion.,  with   Pag.'   I 

Miaa rniuibrth Hathaway, a unlal 
in Himlmw hall, ia family ■■■.,■, w> 
Ihe affair. Chaperona. are Mr. aaal 
Mr.. 0. M. Jaa/Ca, Mr. aad Mra. «. J. 
Marl ay, Jr., Miaa Mary llarrall. aaal 
Mia. Kuliy Ijiwdrr, of Ih.- roaaaaaaaW 
il.parlment. Farnlty gnrata iavlaaV 
Dr. and Mr.. W. ('. Jarkaoa. Mia liar 
riot Elliott. Mr. and Mr.. C. W. Phil 
lipa. and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Traffw*. 

The alas, will alao entertatia al a 
tea dance in UM "V"' hut. Hataraky 
aflernoon   al   4   oVloek. 

STUDENTS WILL ISSUE 
NEWSPAPER MONTHLY 

-Tkaatrclalr.- Only   Frrark   Pabliraliao 
la   North   Carolina.   Ia   Sacc-eaaar 

to "La CarroaaaL" 

I " 
HKBECCA  PRICE WILL EDIT PAPCR 

CLASS NAMES DANCE 
CHAIRMAN   TUESDAY 

Witln linln.i      KMrd.      AlUinarle. 
I'-etid ebtilriiiaii of Ihe sopho- 

inoie iormai ttan* e. Jaanary l& 
The ilatxe artll IH> held Manh ."> 

Ill the iryiiniilsiuiii. I oiiillilttis- 
head-     are:     OSKOMUOOO,      Valeria 
Tow. ii; oil h> -iia. Barbara  Huff: 
rei'r, -hllieiil-.   \ i:. ;    fla> 
lire.      Muriel      Qaa,      iuvitaiions. 
aaaaaot  Horn* r:   ret aptton.   I 
I laiai.•£ in : |Hi-t arraiiL-eineiiis. 
Mar. I -■ I i 11 _'.: i r i s ; hM tssACB, 
Sophie SehaetTer ; and  wraps, lior- 

sthj   Baft 
Tin' laeulty IpanaOf han Iiol \et 

bOM   -••!«*'ted. 

MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN 
HOLDS TIMELY SURVEY 

Women   of   America   Answer   Questions 
Relating   to   Marriage,   Birth 

Control, and  Divorce. 

What do the women of America think 
ai-oiit such onootlons as Mtrrtaje  ,\\ 
rocoe. birth eontroi. and the poaalbDttj 
of vwUTl    Thaai ara qaaatlona which 

sTsse* ffoaai Journal ta aaswnrlaf 
LD the .lanuarv bjsoa 0. LhS BsssPUstM 
and  thOOB liniiii'diati ly folowing. 

To  tlnd   BBSnrera   this   BMfasJM   has 
mad.-   a   sui\,>   af   pnhUe  OpInhNs,   th* 
same cross seetlon -urvey that I'.iln-rtu 
made tO predict ao astoiindim;ly Ihe 
out..me of the Co . \e:t I.aiidon pie-i 

Oanttal ramimlgn   in   IBM. 
some of the mo-t tntarnallm reaaita 

that were found tbroogh the anrfap are 
i   per  <eiit   of  Airierlcan   women 

anprova »f o-Toree  aad  '•►!   per aaal 
thltth   thai   all BM   have uni- 
form divorce laws;  that   (Inanclul dilrl 
■ nities canae aiore naritaJ trnnble ihan 
"indaw" ililHeiiliii-s ;  that  women think 
i hildren   should   l»-  tatn;lit   more  al-oiit 
BBS   and   Ihis   shoiihl   1M-   tloM   b)    their 

; and  that   DO gill should enu-r 
re with i in - thouchi thai dlToroi 

caa froa bar from it. 
The i.ifin i' /hni'  it.imint aJao found 

thai   women  \^ i tik'ly eSafef tO 
apMb  their iniinK aud aaasaad t" do so 
freely. 
 ♦+*  

Attend   Wedding 

\irninia   Jackson   and   Betty   flriffin 
rpeat  last  week-end  in  Fairmont, whore 
they    attended    the    wedding    of    Misa 

'it.hell to Mr   William P. Lamn. 

The only French iiew.spu.aer in North 
I'lirolina, t'hitntti-liiir. will IN puhlislM-d 
at    Woman -   ODflef".   four   times   during 
aaoand   leaaaatar,   animuneei*   wtahaai ■ 
PlioS, editor in chief. 

I hunt)■■> Inir   will   ba   the   sueeessMtr of 
/- Da-vansefl araAeh apj-i-anii for the 
iir-t time iiitiiKiliafely ' 'n "hrlataaaa 
boUdaya and  araa  grnatad  with anrh 
eiifhiisi;ism    h\     French    stmleiitu   that 

.on  was made ro eontinue Usr 
nnhUcattOB  <»f I   French  hewwpaps»r. 

New  features in t'harttwlmir sM hft- 
duaa SpaNi-h and ■.erman ifduiM tmm 
the    lieliellt    of    students    in    tthaar    ka» 

It   will   thus IK- of iatrrv-sw   t- 
ever.vone with a   reading knsali <1   •* 
French, or araa Bjnnlaa a»ii "   ■■! 
Bajan rintsM to tha BSBU f>»ur iswaM --f 
the paper artll i*- -'.". 

The  new  starr.  erhAah  »a«  ■ ■>■— «■ 
after tr\ouis la-t \\- ■ 
l-evine.   bUKttSPt 
Anne IV..- and llnrrli •   H 
' i HMT,    1 oetr.v 

■ ■ 

tre iilltor. nssi 
garel  Whltehund, !-■■ 
Tap I ill. editor   i 
a-sist.-d    by    V 
K.-tfan ;      Virginia 
news  editor,  aaaaeted hy   AH 

lania  and   Annie  His*;   lsaaar*ia'   Mat 
man. campos aews ntlMr. aaaaassat ta> 
Minna   W 1 saft> 
tor. 

Sheihl      Corle^.      a-SHia-Ut-      "•>■-■      tw» 

' oiiliuile    In    till-     I--II      ■ 
 .♦. 

DR. W. C.  I At KSON  Hll 
GOTORAI.KK.H Mm 

Wedn,    ■ 
W. i      .1 

of tha >n Had a ma a ■: 
i 'onviM-ui i- 
tla'       North       i 
■ "bundie-.      IM      t . 
dent   of   |ha  -<■>■ 
Smith    I 
the *****  -MM 

apaah at bha -am* ina* 
Dr. Jacanoa «■'" ataa ha la 

\    C ' -lay  st  a  asMhani 
■\  alw—nai 
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INK CAROLINIAN 
•Va-kly  During the Collegiate 

laaw a« Ik* SluaVnt Government Asso- 

atmUmm ml Ike Woman's College of 
I  HI...-I1 >  of Sorih  ( iirolina 

law  niaitrr  OttoNr   1.   192a. 
rili   <'nrollna. 

BaMorial Staff 

.. Brtly Caldcr 

Maalna Garaar 

Emily   Stantoa 

ibrlb   riiilllpa.   Carroll 
bark  a I'ollakolT. Kathrrlne 
nW «••<«• b.-r. Mancan-t Mnhaffry. Qraca 

Kr«a u rleht. ami I-oulae 

• in inin M   HiiAiin 
DaNtkJ   Truttt,   Katherinc 

■araaaa. and NCiiri. I i.m.i 
Vtratala  Jai-kaon:  Photography  l-:.li- 

i illiur. Noll Sturkey; mid 
aa   strolim   :inil   lloli'n 

KIM «>  ■- I  Ml' 
i\ny. Nanry  Yates, 
pblne Wiley, Mary 

II   | v    I,. i urry, Marjurie 
tBaaa. aa«l V 

■■mil i"i.i •! -r\i i' 
I     r .-r      lli-niler*«>n.      I 

i ,     .     i:. u. .-a   ltnR.il,   I hirla 
■   Mi .I. irn. Helen Boll- 

s..|.hl;i TapIlD, Kdaa Mae 
r,  Elisabeth 
<"lt.   Murii'l 

rlnooa Sboif, Jane 

-Mr. J. Artbur Dunn 

'••' Mote 193* 

•♦M."a*HlCnleeide Press 
Daanfaaiaro/ 

Cb*WsideDi6es. 

•rakitii-i i"\ i 
*•» ab> • 'ulk-aiatr Vi-ar 

12.00 to the Public 

The Indefinable 
uiiivrmlly  ari-epted  in 

■ai,«'K«K a« hetna; a deairabli- part 

a a aFtaar arhnol spirit is eon.siilrred 

■f a particular school or college, 

-ataina that one < innot 

ilHtaitioa of this ■pfeit 

; speeinVally. it conveys a 

k duTereat college accord- 

ssar. sail other diatinguisfaing 

pt to analyze the coin- 

hrn-   we  would 

ratiiHi   tli.il   has   beafl 

I haaketimii pragma 

initories and 

M llii-y have 

linigram.   Such 

•«■ an Issnattve for the 

ha asuac,  if not.  a  greater 

vaira they will soon have 

aa*. 

Mag   participation   to   any 

iraaiale a more wholesome 

we are truh   araatnal a 

la  as.   L.tli   individually 

;<|H>rting our 

i ami will .v.-niiially 

■I Bart af aar eoll iniii-li 

at «a aaH Warm toaaaVaasVal Dal idea of 

i  ajlam   a Mb   has   Matal   —   "school 

»  thai  we can  a*) nliiiilly 

the remark. "'How did 

Kail team?" 

K   A. 

Kmg OM the Old? 
».•   -■■■   the   OU   h.-ll 

To as the p innval 

I a> laW tka aVaMaMaaM af the lu-st 

> '■■lati las af the college which have 

aaaaai a* aa Masai «u aorta** | 

i to he a senior one gets 

>in<I   that   may   be 

We feel, how- 

a college more 

' aajr that make the 

pssjsa.    It is these traditions 

Baaa (ha at—tents the spirit of our 

college and endear Woman's college to the hearts of 

its students. 

As each year goes by we look forward more 

eagerly to those functions which have grown to Is: 

yearly occurrences on the campus, and the older the 

beginnings of these events the more dearly enshrined 

thei arc in our hearts. New traditions are being 

built up even as we are here, by Da and by those ur 

know. Only a few years ago the sophomore class 

felt the need for a I'liri-imas pageant and Undertook 

in produce one.   since than the ■ophomore ehu 

yaar baa eonaiderad thai its own especial privilege 

to put on a pageant,    -lust  as some  tradhioi 

t* -lahli-hed in our day, some have been broken. 

The Lantern Festival and the Park Night ceremony. 

which will be remembered by juniors and seniors, 

were abandoned I BOM they were impractical. Per- 

haps the old bell, too, was an impraetieal remnant 

of the day.s of yore and was justly removed. What 

ever the cause it is one less reminder of the early 

day.s of the college. 

B very where there arc signs, of growth, advance- 

ment, progress on campus. New building- are being 

put up. new courses are being added to the curricu- 

lum, new profeaaon are being added  to the  DMOitV 

ranks It is a very sal isl'aetory feeling to know that 

the college is not standing slill hut is daily moving 

forward; but let us not abandon all of the old lor 

the new. 1'rogre— make- a college admired; tradi- 

iH'iis make il loved. We want our college to lie both 

admired and loved. BO let us go forward with the 

new ideas, but let us not forsake entirely the old flw, 

B. A. W. 

QVER THE 
TRANBDM 

If it tl pnssihh-, m would like to 
inj'H't a theory note into this hour of 
deep—< tiioiiK.it.    Wo topi tL.it you all 
will   talk.1   a   few    minutes   out   of   your 
■tady    Imur-   to   rind   -nit    v.li.-ttitT   we 

1   in  our  efforts. 

' :ic    Hew     lm~:- 
the    Bay    we'd    !ik<     to   rh-:ir    up   :i    little 

irted  ka-M   week.    J' 
appeara  tiiat   Lacy  Bpiaha'  letter  (the 
rrron.n.js out' truiii hrr man from 
Am.in -an l". wns followed up by n 
! ■!' pliniif call. Tin- oBleO-aH in that 
In- will lir down iii \t u.-.'k i tnl to rv- 
(,■■.. ,ni alnmM n.-w f rii-rul.-liij.. K«4tp 
>i.tir ajM ip<n. (rirl*. and ixThaps yon 
uill   catch   a   ^limpw   of   him! 

=8 

Whose Fault? 
Some lime ago we printed a story saying that 

legislature had derided to post proctors at the doors 

of MVIver huilding, to enforce the regulation whirh 

requires students to enter by the end door and de- 

part by the brant door.   Bridently we should have 

printed  a  retraction,  later,  and  ipologized  for our 

inaccuracy, Ear it must be olrvioua to all that the 

wholr thing was ■ mistake: no procton haTc been 

preeenl in MclTer building ud eeeryone, ezeept us. 

perhaps,  ha  forgotten  that  there  was sin-h 

lation. 

We cannot have our readers believing ire print 

unauthoritative .staliiii'tiN (OUT reportcn1 slogU is 

"aceuraey firBt").    Our lOUreee i«»r this atory  were 

the beat poarible— menben •>( legislature. Hut we 

eannot hold them to hlaiae, either, beeauee at the 

time we are sure they really expected to have the 

traflie regulation  f«»r Melver huilding enforced. 

The blame for the falaity of what we predicted 

with  assurance in that   st.-ry eaanol   definitely   be 

placed. Being "t an optirnistie temperament, how- 

ever, WO still hope that our prediction will !»■• proved 

sound eventually, and that in the not inn distant 

future then' will he some effort to enforce a regula- 

tion   which   would   eliminate  crowding  at   the  end 

door in afelver building. 

While mentioning tin* newer male 
HqaUiStSJMM of the girls on campus 
«c   mini'    bring   up   Ilillie    l.eviin'-    in 
Bai ol -uitorrt.    During the past weeh 
■ba   ha«l    four   con**cutive    date--    with 
torn   diafeieal   men—ail   but   cm 
them   iii \.   to   her.     And   to   t"p   it   all 
she go[   a  call   from   a   fifth   one   WbOBI 

:   never   neon.     \i  you   ha vis  any 
..  itiiiie.  please tall  on  us;  we 

an    ratio r    hard    tip   UlMa   day.-. 

The basketball aeasea i-^ orsrl Oet* 
t*a   vs.   Sen   Onilford  affoeded  one  of 

le xrason— the only 
probl.-m HSJ "here tie Uggesl fight 
was going on, on the court or in the 
MeeebeiS. The cheers were BO loud 
tbaJ the ^*irl- in Woman's couldn't study 
until   the   game   was   over. 

CAMPUS OPINION 
Pear   K.litor : 

Then- ■eessa to be i peoeeaJ teadeejcf is believe thai 
»in M a inciiiix-r of ihe yoejaaacr aassBTatioa etaenaMi from 
Ugb wiaiwl tad niar.in~ ihr ii^'h ihe porta - "i an iBStttO* 
lion of Higher fiferntnc she iJsaaad Leare behind her all 
tboegbti »r frivuiiiv. nil ihoegbia <>r e**iy-6ny. aowa-to* 
earth ihtogm N" wbers li tMa better Ulastrated than la 
the t>i i itoffy and ariieie that appeare la oar eltra, 
ullrji nioih-ni. -o;>lii-t ii M t.-l and what bSVS >"'l niaL'a'iia'. 
whii h   is   ealled   (heaven   only   knows   »hv)    fTOTaieM- 

If then i- aacb I tfalni; ;is Murreallsile writing as well 
aa   art.   this   pnHientioN   ha-   it.      To   btgla   with    l he   ear/St 
ataoaHy   poetrayi  -ome   MgMj   leiaglaan   eoucentloa  of 
faaoea, or bniidini;-. or laadacapes; ao Bsattat what, it la 
deliuitely illslorted and fanla^lie. <)f coiirs.'. this innv In- 
art,  but   I'll  take vuiiilla : 

Ami ihen (be BtoiaSe,    vak'iio. ojaeer, involved, asytat 
one UalBg, aWMBlBg another, thoy repres.nl ihe type of 
thing you would v\\*-i t t.» mnu1 from <;re«-tiwlelt Village, 
not from a perfectly normal, and ordinarv collffgn wiih 
BOpDoeedl)   normal  poiSOBe allending It. 

Df coarse the budding ae«aaaaea la our asldal   ailgtN 
sPBjst to write in that nareal and unnatural vein, bat the 
greatest    af   vliort   -lory   writer-.   BSSaaed   tO   think   thai    I he 
ereti day type of atory was the IN--I and I'll take o, Henry 
or Kipling any day. 

NO   woniler   BO   many   'it'sem   hive   ihe   ojihiion   ihat 
eelseae turns out hairbake<i nouruties.   one eeetalaly BBtt 
that    liiipressl>.ii     from    reading    ■OBN    Of    Ihe    BtOliOl    Ifl 
Oeraddli 

Wh> eaaM we |0 bacb bo the simple. aataraJ things? 
why don't aa repudiate this trend toward the d^atoctsdl 
The Ilmt and beHt place to start ia in our muga/.ine. Latfl 
get tMCft  to earth: i'iti;siiNrA\. 

The amplifying nyatem has been the 
BOaree of amusement many times be 
Pace IhaS, but we think this a typically 
comira!   laeUOBt! 

Maid: (calling through amplifier) 
R»»om   (HH>,  Jane   Doe. 

(iirl       Fes   Wle-'s   theret 
Maid:   All   right. 
WMeh. you will ailuiit. bj \rry in- 

formative. 

Two   f.'hion   aotsf   reaeb   our   ears 
i he   Irat   one   refers  to  i 

head-dress   seen   at   the   dsaee   on   Sat 
urday night. W/« aoal know ,-xaetly 
what it was—offhand we won 
in o-.tri.l. Whatever it was, it wasn't 
merely an o-tlrnh feather. The other 

interest to all those 
arho have i'ltn of iinir on their hands. 

Tlioinp-oti   "ays   that   the   lat- 
e>t thmg in rsaaiearee is to colour the 

■ bah   natural   polish   anil   to  paint 
.Mth .loine dark shade of 

UN are noted for tie ir 
etab foriniiig. They've been accused 
Of   having a   Oottea    King.   «   "Korgotn n 
Man" club, and  rar&oea  others.    Thin 
year    tht-y    have   a    new    "a:ti' 

has  it*  home   on   the   firnt   flour. 
ySS        might        inve-tig.tle       it; 

:.t    it   iheald   inter- 

The food situation has grown ao 
rritii-nl m these pre-exam days that 
the  baetariolegy  olaee has allowed  two 
af it* member- to swallow stoaUOb 
pSBiaa f'-r brenkfant. When you fe.l 
hungry, girl-, just apply to the third 
tb.or   af   Ml Iv. r. 

MR.   PaUMI    K>KF-R  GETS 
POSITION IN WASHIN(;TO\, n. r. 

itJaoed Preea I'age One) 
aabjects    lor aereral rears be was on 

r.uj.il    BtaflF   "t    1 h-    .laurn'il   o,' 
H   /thifitt',11      lb-  nUted   ihe 
a/ Btistfe is Bu*ime*» Bdmomtton 

t>.   tin  ii iii- Hckooh •<'  Vorfa Carol!**, 
;im!. at tie preeenl tune, be la ■errlag 
aa -late director of the Departmsot of 
Btatlaesi   Edacattoo   of   the   Natloaal 
i:-lu< atiou   aaeoclatloa.   member  of   the 
II iinii  CommlaaloD  of the  Natfocuil 
Oottacll on Beaaaeoa Bdocotloa, coat- 
trtbotoff to the Coaanerclal aUocaiiea 
aertloa of the IHf/h ffchoot Jonrmni pab- 
Itshed at < bspsl inn. and 
ediii.r or' the VeftoaaJ Bsewecsi ffdeca 
Hea  QaawlcrfM  paMlofaed  bj   the  Do- 
:.artment   ..f ltu>-iiie--   Bdacatl f t be 
National Bdacatioa aaeorlattoa. 

Dear Editor: 

All of us who love our «ainpiin gr.»uu<l- wish to voh-e 
a prayer of thank* to thaw who made dead >ml- of short 
eiits during our rhristmns liollilnya. I menn that grnnd 
new shruhhery planted at the ends of our cow paths. And 
then another prayer for the post oUW steps. If ever a 
pair of steps needed broadening,  those did. 

Anotlier thing which I have heard a grout deal about 
from both students and town's jn-ople, are the Intermissions 

it area la the tjping reran. 
she  u»h   pnithig  the  keys  In  mi   in 

.lil'liioii-   bin    bored   manner. 

iii barged   i Iwll in ■ china ahon*1 

with .skirts on. 
The   bull,   or   euW.   -laiuineil   Into   the 

machine   Bonding   it   crsahlBg  to the 
tliHtr. 

The   1 > Jdst   non'huhintly   patted   on. 
The eoa atared la borrow. 
"llev.      lookB

M     sin-     ipiaveretl.      "Toe 
ain't   hilling   an\ thing." 

•ihat   doeanl   BaUtsr.**  replied  the 
girl. "i was i.rr key anyway."    ffornat. 

herweea the acta of the piaya hdrea by 
the 1'laylikers. It eaten Into almost 
every dLsiMission after a production, 
ami, I believe, distrait-, from the BSa> 
CSea of the play With all the musical 
talent whirl, we have in the COtleSjO, it 
s* ems ponHlble thai there i-ould he aoiue 
«ort of a musieui  Uitailode botweaa 
act*. I believe everyone would go away 
feeling more satisfied. Is there any 

real  reawn why there cannot be? 
A JUNIOR. 

NEW FACES 
Chinese Turn 

Back JapaiMH 
MM  V ■: 

MK.  GBORGR  HENRI 

Instructor in  araalC department 
dlrccte coMeat band . .  tearhea ou-aupa 

in nil level of theory, and la atnanf-Mel 
vvooilwind  instrumeiiis , . gives prlrat«" 

MI   'eaOo       .   dlrecni   Oaneg 
Bchool musie ofgaarsattoBi 

irom Jaetumni lite, Fh. . . «t 
(ended   l"iiiver-ii>   - 
. . t«...k B v detrre*   m ramae,  b 
American  CoaaacTratory  in  <'hb-ng« . . 
MA. in .omposiiiut:.  1080 , , staetUd 
'i■ Ho and also nalDotsd   la  pi 
ma-tor's   thesis   area   "Twi-nti. U 
itiry Chamber Hoatc tor Woesterl 

Taught nt K eollege. Man 
hatiaii.    l'i:u-:k»   .   .   dinsted    Hsipns* 
band . . dCfetoped  interest  in IhsasVi . 
taught    Velio   ami    theory    nt    Kaaan- 
Stnte  Teachers'  eollege,   Km|mria   .   . 
coadoeCad iahoratoti la or- baatrna aad 
he adl 

II v    own    renpoottloaa    are    |>laye«1 
i I then*" . . • TO) CatS and t'tiafur 

\v;)~ plav.il by ObJcagQ f'ivle ..r- lh-.tr.■ 
under   bis   dir-stion   .   .   h>    !»•■ In >t. i 
PhllhanDoalc oicheatra, I«H»     . . haa 
written mostly ehainl-r tnii-n 

Uaa • in- t'd al  bead faetvaba1 . . 
profaarionatla     la    radla   aad 

theatre. 
Toured   Fan " .  .  haa caw- 

eied  raited  States     .  Uk< 
a .i- neraber ol  I '■ ehaaaa ai 

I 
bridge   ba   SS-Colbertaos ayaerai  aaal 
variations and parts of Simtus' ayatora. 
too . . HiailtSd In !'■'■■ I . wife la aba* 
a mosldan. 

aa» a ah eg sa enti 

Itarhhrt ■ la aa « 

REMEMBER... 
Fn-hiiian Jos OoUega 

■tared la BeptaBBheh, 
Loafed in Octeher. 
Vraated ttme In  S 
Vaeatloniil  In Dtsreaalarr, 
Took e.Miins in ataaaai». 
And thai   vv;,^ |hc 'iid of 

: man  Joe  I lo 
Loa   ingstan ' "ttryimm 

"rr-.|U'iit   water   drlnkliLg."   ad» ia«i 
the epartallBt, "preteate yea fmsi bs-- 
-oiiiing .stiff  in the Joints " 

w-.    said  the caed,  "but  -Miaar «f 
the joints don't aerre water."    i-«- \a 

'nil. uinn. 

•4   <•»   aaan 

Let's Talk About B<N»I 
iiv  I:I-:ISI:I <   \  ritioi 

I a "■  tflotht *  and  /'< - tasspllff  tg   Mi 
dred Orarea Byan, D. Ai^'ietno aa*i 
Oaatnr)  rhysganj. 12.30 

Prom the ii^' U*nl 
to  the  latest   barae ream    <*r  aini 
abimihnil   ev Id) i inumii 
of all contarles, all rsaatstaa, i 
walks of life wen-, aad are  Inf. 
in cJothSS.    t'lothe- 
starting   point   of   grave 
uUanjntsttJoaa each aa garner '■'• 

like        Vll..t- \ 

/'< ii'niDt   Islnnil   .   .   ami   i li- 
dpttated iuteriiatioii.il ream, Mad tw 
dlrorce coarta aa 
village aeandal amg 

What    follies   mid   what    • t itn*t.   bstr 

m-i   been coanaltted   la   I 
t.i-hionv    What    tr-nd    In    art.    want 
event    hi    history,    what    dl-■ 
■CJaneO    is    not    eventually    ivnVi-|*-d   *■ 
the   COlor   and   em   of   the 
our baokal 

in recent yeera mass prodes-tUai «ar 
clothing   Mini    lln     in 
abiiitv of the overage 
a.    eniuated   the   adio i: a t Ion   and 
lion   we   l-estow   II|HUI   a|ifHin I 

iRed in each a deiiar** w 
OB  the  Mibjeet   that   Ir   would  a* 
■rlter   man   than    N 
them. 

ii  s(, Latppeaa thai men haw 
lltttS   to   say   alNiut   this   Mrotoaae. 
trnry    to   (he   usual    bndogleal 
t hotel    doormen    ai 
e\eep(e,l ). the iiiilte N not the g«» 

half uf our apoelea   i M ani 
are raaarrad lee vvomen. ai 
must he content |(1 ,\\ i,    .. 
|N>neoekery   In  eherry   af   rat 
ored tli-a ... If be dan*. 

fr»>»   e* 
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TAYlOtMAIDS WIN 
CUT-UPS IN 

GAME HERE 

• S MATCH 

(M«   r-eward.   *»««   Fla. 

Tirloiuidi   tri- 
ll  l.aakvtball 

.     aaaaalia.aip   in   th- 
*wm   han»<«'    \!.m<lay   nirht, 

a   pW    >a    •kirk   tar   loainf 
mmt   mmlr   lkrr«   lime*. 

,nakip   waa 
throughout 

my the big- 
thia  araaon 

W« aa>    for    tkrir 

•ad      Margaret 

one  of 
► inationa   ia   the 

nprrtly   by 
did    not    quite 
•f play which 

•at. 
aad Tag- Grijette, 

daaadarrd the beat 
tkey   kare   turaed 

TWr e»aaeeted again 
■ft*   impoaiible 

aaa-awd with Cotten'l 

m the hall at renter. 
:ir.    who 

wing   pick-off 
Margaret 

the    foal    MM    to 
M the gaaae.   Marjorie 

after     with 

aad Oattaa 

baek.   faat 
• aaaa* af 10 poiati. while 

aaw a large num 
.   liuilford  eapi- 

-   aaiai   aad   working   with   a 
a   aad)   aai i i   wkiek   put   them 

-.   ■..   IS at   Ike kalf. 

.  aaaaaa. aaaf aaw  Ike  Cot tea  Cat- 

-   af) apat.  a   kaag to  pat  ia  a 

..a   akwta  aad  and  their 
atoaal   a.    aaw   awat.   »   to   24. 

■ ■ d  ta  laaa  aigkt  of the 
a   aad aa  ato Taylaraaaida  aeored 

aaaaa ta ■■a»k tke faaaa ia tka laat 

•     aW   l«im   Iraaa    weat   aeore- 

aaawdwaa*   li'iailee   w»rk   of   the 
•aa daaaa •»   laaruthj Tyaoo, of 

aad Margaret Brothera, 
tew.     Calena 
w.tk  IT point., 

ran    aeeood 

.  S      T 

. a 
0 

.. • 

.. • 

.. • 

M    II     15   35 

• ! 
| | 

• • 
o n 

0 0 

II     1   I!   B 
aad  Hartu- 

1 lltrd IIonery 
Pro. f 1 30 

r IT 

HON. I IIN SHOPPB 

< ..r..I ma Pharmacy 
mwmutury Service.' 

■■\ H'llKH.   SODAS 

1 

/r   H ilk r'lowvrV 

SI   ITON'C 
I  , ..  . r sin |     ^ 

HI «   Haiti at. I'liom- 4127 

 IX 
►  A   suani   iti'i.rinaturn  w.'iarri   :i 
■a ah r   DBVOI    s 

lUnSIALS.      We 
■ i i-re.-.aie   >our   visiting 

I I VRDWARE GO. 
Iir tVSlHtKO.  N    i\ 

Officials Appoint 
Basketball Heads 

The coaches for clan* basketball 
have been announced by Helen Boll- 
inr. aporta leader, and Miss Chris- 
tine White, coach, aa follow*: fresh. 
m.n, Louise Crowell; sophomores. 
Doris Hutchlnaon; aophomore phys- 
leal education sna|ors, Marjorie 
Leonard: juniors, Margaret Greene; 
junior physical education majors, 
Rachel Woolard; and seniors, Jane 
WII-«.n. 

These coaches will be aaalsted In 
practice by Dorothy Tyson, Corlnae 
Spinelli. Ellen r.riffln, Matoka Tor- 
rencr. Alice Suiter. Helen Weltael. 
Dorothy Coley, Margaret I'oynor, 

Mary Margaret Johnson. Steven 
Wiley,  and   Marjorie   Kinney. 

Aa has hern previously announced, 
practice will begin February 5, with 
the ■pperrlassmen meeting Tuesday 
and Thursday: and the freshmen, 
Wednesday   and   Friday. 

PLAY IN INTRA-MURAL TOURNAMENT Library Will Show 
Two New Exhibits 

Two exhibits are aaw betas ar- 
ranged for display la the stfcrur. 

One will be centered around facets i 
of the romance language aVaawl 
merit, the second of the series -Wastes 
Who Among the Faculty": aad) la-r 
second of Paul Green and the Lssst 
Colony, In connection with Mr 
Green's talk here. Wednesday s-u- 
nlng,  February  2. 

The first faculty exhibit rsrite* 
this year featured members af law 
history department and I a* I 
pictures of them at different Hi 
in their lives, a map ahowlng wl 
they were from, aad hook- ■ 
lished   by  them. 

OFFICIAL OF CONTEST 
CALLS FOR ENTRIES 

Winning    Collection    of    Last 
Year Submitted by Sheila 

Corley Is Described. 

MINOR     CHANGES     MADE 

Marjorie Leonard. Helen I tolling, and Margaret Greene are shown in 
a M-»'IU' lYorn H ijame in the iiitra-inurul ha.skeihall tournament which 
eland Honda* with tin- New Qnttford Tayttomaida' victory over the 
Cotten hall tenni. 

There ia still an opportunity^for ato- 

dents who have not yet made applica- 

tion for entry in the IMS student li- 

brary contest to do so by giving their 

name-, to Mrs. Minnie M. Hussey, read- 
ers' adviser, aa soon as po-- 

This yenr a few change* have been 
made regarding the contest. Kreshnun 
and sophomores may compete for a 
price of ten dollars by submitting a 
list of not more than 25 of their favor- 
ite books, giving author, title, pub 
lisher. price, edition, and reasons for 
choice. These list* must be turned in 
to Mrs. Hussey by March 1. Juniors 
and seniors may enter a maximum num 
baa of 50 books. All book* must be 
the properly of th.- student displaying 
them and must be marked with her 
name. Twenty dollars in books will be 
offered for the best genera) rolleetion. 
and ten dollars in cash for the beat 
general  collection. 

Sheila Corley, senior, received first 
prize for the best special aollaetioa 
in the IMT contest. This collection in- 
cluded typical examples of world lit- 
erature.    In  the  entry  were:   Dostoyev- 

COLLEGE GROUPS ARE 
MORE STUDIOUS TOD AY 

St.   I.'MiK    M..        I A«Ti      CWICtfP 

student! of today ire nore ■hKUooi 
than their prototTPau of sen y«an 
Us)   Mini    kftsj   (Una    •„    r.liiri..'w 

i   Ina, ilrlukiiig .-ind nmral  In- 
tasWtsoB, Hiiuit lendfn »t tac !€■■ 

ttOsall      M"tb"«li-t      BtuHstsw      Wa> 

imiiii>\i-iii- in in the noral tone 
»t raUsjaaj life over thai of the 

■■i' uytltf eia" > M noted i»* i *, lite 
l>   BoOlaaer, of Ctatemcft    n    nld 
rl   ■    HuUsfin    ^,a-    -irikin^'li    i-\ i 

•i   hv    the   hi'   ie;i-'«|   | »r'»>>rt inll 

InoVota uorkhig Ibeir IfaYj 
tliri>uuh twDaauj aauj bf the totaWl 

■ «r atodenti In aortal qoeationa 

PITTIQUETTE SUCCEEDS 
EMILY POSTS VOLUME 

I nlverslty of Pittsburgh Coed  Publishes 
Rook  l.iven   Freshman Clrla on 

Entering  School. 

■fty, Tt-sstni, ssa^raisMwafei, nasl Tnignauji 

•;    BiarM    I 
Knut ll.inifiun. Johan Bojcr. and Selma 
Idajrerlof. Scandinavia;  Ibinte.  retrnrch. 

i.   and   Pirandello.   Italy;   Rabe 
rie de Franci', the fsj t.oncourts. 

.    Rousseau.    Moliere,    rorn.ill-. 

:ir. :ind vaftOff lluf", France; 
S. In!], r. Zwieg, Thomas Mann. 

BJMJ Fran/ Werfel. 'Jerriiany; George 
asawt, Samuel Richardson, Fielding. Da- 
foe. Hardy. GssVlssttt fcwaUaj, IftaVudntt 
H >;. Walks, l'i k.ns. Thackeray, and 
Jane   Au«tin,   Kngland. 

/ iin-iH.tr>   it to tan  UnlTeraits  ,»r 
I'iitvbnrgli what KinII.\ Post is to w>- 
■ leiv in nujujeral, it bl edited by a 

supuMcnore coed ud Ii pesasussttd to all 
frewhaaan t'irU mi  the university. 

Thai    Ih'>    urUI    have   no   0SCQM   for 
n<»t looktnc before thcf leap, tbasn tic 

n* of the polnti it niakea: "Beve tan 
rhnmba,   innan   and   MUthnrn   RWtna 

for prtrnta rison baaa. 
-CoUe--t nnnien,   Uaae it ■ potnl of 

•til    the   name  of   — .iii.--i;e   urho 

to ran n taal  next  tone ana 
ran my. 'ii'H'>. Mary." Efot, *'Hi. 

beU .' 
"Give roni PoajfttaB hsnnclan n little 

.-\« r> !-■. Ubhh iiieini- raltnf for fue- 
ult.v nieii.i- r-.    even si nlors. 

"i .II (.i . hiss no time. Also any good 

inornlnf t<» tan prof ami sit at least 
in ■  ^.-IIII bafoattaf nianner. 

HLearn i<> saaoac fasiidinn--i> 

i in sort tin- lassaaMnd snoaV 
at par) 

"I>iin "t go in for   blind' dates."—AC I*. 

HAl'I'V 
LANDINOfil 

SOPHOMORE "Y" COUNCIL 
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT 

Croup  Frtea Members of  University af 
North  Carolina   Group   With 

Banquet   Here. 

MILDRED HAUGH ISSUES WELCOME 

The> Woman's college Sophomore "Y" 

council, composed of approximately 40 

nnnihrra, entertained 23 members of 

the council from the University of 

North Carolina at an informal social 

gathering and a banquet aupper in the 

"V" hut. Saturday. January 15. The 

groups plan to have a joint business 

meeting  later   on   in   the  year. 

After an informal get-together in 
the day student's room, supper was 
served in the "V" hut. Mildred Hangh. 

■Sj chairman of the council, is- 

sued a welcome to the guests to which 
Mr. Ii.witt Barnctt. chairman of the 
''hapel Hill council, responded. Marian 

;i nil,Mini.-d the invocation. Im- 
promptu speeches from the visitors were 
called for by Celta I-urban, and Eliz- 

abeth Hunnicutt. Afterwards games 
and   dancing  Were  II 

Additional gnantg were Miss Mildred 
Harris, and Mr. C, W. Phillips, advis- 
ers to the Y W. C. A.; Julia Lovelace, 
I»re«ident of the association; and Susan- 
nah  Thomas, vice-president. 

All members of the council served on 
at least one committee nnder the fol- 
lowing chairmen: I»ii Barnes, decora- 
tions; Eunice King, reception; Muriel 
Qua. preparations; Mildred Ilaugh, 
food; Marion Okel), entertainment; 

h rtrude Dardcn, post arrange- 
ment*. Members of the freshman "Y" 
council assisted in serving. 

hrr-       BJ 

k 
tUrn*   tasut  ussa) 

all  s#v      Tts-s 

of  1.9* 
as-utest  IIMI 

aaoM the wsahi a. 
..f 
i-hrtwt: 
thrtrM 

la s:-rs>k>SNB «-f  Mi 

minietrsnes 
I»r 
haaaffai 
and  a«b«re«t as  I 

pre*- h-tl a aVaHi 

BBssasal 
tan e.^t-H en* 
a  erlRllBHSl   no   Ihr 
and BBJHBJ Mill la lw huu>i 

Tli-- dlfferv-w-e   tart 

and   ..- 
plnliHtl  in 

'There   are   a-i 
stated      -rhrWkea-M 
their   ,  :it, • ■ tart    Sjas> 

man    f..   h' d    i 

effort   of Qas] to at 

The    I'M 

roo|**rntl<ifi with 
ehuavh • 

Thj aaaj   rhai 

ti.Hi of  Mr    <reota» 
a  ae-lvctlim   fnua   rtanh 
Fitly   Meet   Tho* 
Clmrles   FnrrrU.   of   ■ 
First     Pi 
Paid   the shj    sjfl   i 

ehotr #1-" tanai *•- 
11 rjani Tax   sfaan 

HE SELLS TOBACCO TO THEM ALL 

Telephone 2-2468 

HUE CLEANERS 
tr Ayeock Auditorium 

MM tmriug Garden 8t 
OUCMBORU, N. C. 

But Branch Bobbin, like 
so many other independent 
experts, prefers Luckies... 
"AT AUCTIONS in my warehouse 
±\. in Farmville, North Carolina," 
says Mr. Branch Bobbitt, "the 
higher the tobacco sells for, the 
better my profits. So I'm always 
glad to see Lucky Strike buyers in 
there bidding. They know what 
they want and they'll keep bidding 
right up until they get it. 

"Well — in a cigarette—it's the 
tobacco that counts. I know to- 
bacco and I know ubel tobacco is 
in what cigarettes. So that's one 

reason I>e smoked Luckies for i 
or 6 years." 

Mr. Bobbitt represents the "aris- 
tocracy" of tobacco experts. He 
judges the tobacco that the grower* 
grow. He's impartial, not connected 
with any cigarette manufacturer. 

Many other experts agree with 
Mr. Bobbitt. Sworn records show 
that, among independent tobacco 
experts, Luckies have twice as many 
exclusive smokers as have all the 
other cigarettes combined. 

WITH MEN WHO KHOW TOBACCO 
BEST-IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
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NOVELIST WILL 
SPEAK ON SPAIN 

HERE FEBRUARY 10 
Martha Cell horn Will Be First 

Lecturer of Second 
Semester. 

SPEAKER IS ANTIFASCIST 

■W    <«rrr«pondrnI    Writ**    Novel* 
a*xl     Article*    for    American 

NantiiM. 

Martha 4.Vlll.<>rn. :r.i year-oM novelist 

aal ftarrlffn «^invH|»oiKlei.t will "Rive 

at* farte about Spain, honf*ily. Mlmply. 

■afl ae-ffly" Kfhruary 10 In Ajnxk 

aaaWiirtaa. at H:30 oVlork. 

aaV rrlurnt-d to AIIMTII-U this Jan- 

mry attar »imnllm: two winters in 

Mb** aaya that It In her duty ns 

■ to ic«*t the farts and then dU- 

paajr tauae fa.-ta to the nubile with a* 

a***t ftatntrlt) as paaaAaa "Th.- oau> 
i *• ».'"»i la AaCft-ffaadat I u>- 

i i . i-ii tin* iruth iii-iiit thi~ eoa> 
in itfMii! i<> Btaaarva daaMctacy in 

- . ...i> - 

■r Baiaaa iir.- aa baa oaatt- 
. eadufini: aaftfaUaa, deprivations, 
unit the miseries uf hunuiii suffer- 

lac allap <i>Ua<»rii any*. "My life thus 
fa* ka* ai'i aaerely- a ai-fi-sHlon of 
aaaag t*la*>  I  wanted  feo aW Krom 

i   hn-r   father  ami   her   mother   she 

t taat alar baa rrtvlved it keen sense 
naalhllity. Her father aa 

I aaartor and  rem-an h  aBaaatlal ; 
astfaaaaji   active   In 

aapported   taa eaaaa  of 
aa»*. Mis* OaUaan aaaaai 

aaf this fnherituii^-.     In 
■ frmr at  linn  Ma»r i-olletfe. 

■**- tr*. aaaaaja t«> aw ban paapla Ufa 
aaafl a* rani h- r aana living. 

IKMC aaafafjfe|aa> aha Ltkaa paapla 
aad etaaaaa,    "UTBBB is 

aaa aa) a 
aft**- *'~ IIIM-TH has a rilii n t\\<> iiov.ls 

MM   v«rf / i M pu! Uahai  La 
laa-t    fa-  t n-mSJ'  /'■<  Seen, abool ber 

..TIC the unemployed. «:is 
>-   I he   / -c7'    I >>m < 

foaaa ••* la-- i aaM bai 
*»'Wh.|   luairrial   for  a   new   ii..ve|   (>• 
aaaataaVd IM-VI aaaflarlatar, UM aaty of 
. -'in ih.  :■ Bad ofl poat-wai 
t   aaj .<.-1in.11. ;miiii<>. 

Ha*      raaa-aawnua     ami      laflaai.l.al 
IIH-  war  In   Spain   have 

■ 

i .,./.« r.  Ofatv an*. 
aaMLft 

• II siiys that 
i.   . r    if   < otiil>iiialloii   of 

aa-l      BiMlenataadlna.      <lurm, 
*a-l  aaaattflaaaM**.    Ctttftca  Baa 

'   ithualastie    abour     her. 
■ it  INawl ajaa):    i  baaai Martha 

I    would    'lass    her 
aa trawl   aw*, uaa* of t !.<• baal aaaaaaj BBt 

l-.i <f e- I ».»ro( liy    Tlioiiipson 
■taaanaai     * A  eraMteninallon  of society, 

TWO ORCHESTRAS SHOW 
UP FOR CLASS DANCE 

IAI'I'I   TtaaataAaal aataaajarol 
taa) Memorial t'liioii at the I'ni- 
versitj of Kansas re<-ently wished 
BB wen- BBBfJal dmiMe. Hut there 
was uothluK wrong with liis ayaa, 
Two dniiif hands had actually 
rolletl into (own eu«*h iHiiriiur a 
OBBtaaat to play at tin- .sophomore 
hop 

t'nwIttiiiKly t»o aftajdaaj man- 
ajan had on tli.- aajag day sisneil 
a ilifff r. Hi an hfsira fur the dantx'. 
Olif hand had a rolitrai-I hut the 
other had been paid a deposit. Al- 
though one would have been plenty. 
they were attt i" town and had 
no intention of leavlnK. 

The student manager had been 
in the same piekle before. Only 
that time one of the banda broke 
its contract by falling to show up. 
This tin ft? his cross was indeed 
beaaj IMP for one hand. f£00 
for the other. 

'BROTHER RAT' 

I- 

• »• i.i 

ENGINEERING COURSE IS 
JOINED WITH INDUSTRY 

rndf-nrraduate*   Will   Study   at   Institute 
of   Technology   and   Work   for 

Wmtinirhoaae Company. 

PROGRAM WILL START NEXT YEAR 

I';lt>luiri:h.   Pa,      i A<  T i       \   .-■» >|H- r:i 

ti\f fdu.aiion.il antarafaai wMefe win 
link a great industry with a tirst-rank 

American nil lego Is being launche*! in 

ritrsLurgh. 

The   BBtafptlBB     a    new    program    Of 
undfrirrailuato   engineoring   (raining 
is  to  be  carried  out   by   thf   QBIBBBjlS 
hi-tiiute <»f TIN hnologj- and tae  W M 
baSkoaae  aaeetrli! aajd   M arm fact uring 
company.     To   make   this   project   POB 
siiiii-   the  \\'f>tinghnii-c  company   has 

Bpaeopelated |SKMM)0 to UM eo leaa 
Tha aea ptograai winch will go int.. 

cffii-i at the ln-giimiinr of tin- BBXl 
tehpffl   >car.   will   make   it   pOBBUlto for a 
nuini--r of -.imi' lit- «ith BBperior 
qoallfleatlooa to take UM aanal todi 
ni-ai  COUTam  t->r a   OBCTW and. during 
the BUM period, ohtala extaaatva as 
partaaca and tralBtag  ba  UM  ^^ 
baoat plant. 

The   study    pi..grain    B*UI    eOTBff    ■»■ 
oi which foar B"HI i"' - 

The   IHBinaw   month-   and 
two cotb era, one la In* third 
and    0B8    in    tBO    loiirtli    rBBT,    Brfll    DC 
IppBl   at    thf    Wf~iiiigh<ni-.f   plant,      til 
tin- studfiit- Hiaetad lac taa oaaraB, 
taaaa    aaaaBBBBal    as    WeataBsfcoaae 
-cholar> Bill   r* civc an  i: • 
per month dflrtog the laB-jaar training 
period from tin- COBBBBBJT. 

Library Hours 
Janaarv 27. Ike library will clOM 

at «:»• p.m. Darinit January 2g- 
Frhraar> 1 lr.« library will b» open 
from S:M a.m. to C:M p.m. 

fen McCoy tnd Robert Scott "ill H|>|n>ar Pebnur; 14. at 
tin* National theatre in the popular college comedy "Brother 
Kat*' wliiih hai :is lit letting Virginia Military [natitote'i eam- 
ii.is. Tlio play was performed before enthmiaatie andieneei ia 
New Ynrk fur two "eaaonl 

Illr MOM bklllBg in lliiil   N  Is llll|il|iit."' 
Level Thoan*: "i. anm moal imi.n-- 
atve lo an ii»>\r ridllfalli aad mHlagty 
thi> fooag -iri macaae taa aearti ol 
bar -iii.ii.--i..- aad arewjhl theai i" tbelf 
feet, i-ltfcrliic at the I ad ' 

Junior Big Sister Writes 
To T^eglected Freshman 
■it-- HhPter 

\+m iaini r yu got a letter from 

ii> Whether I did 

an week or not. 

have been tuidly neg- 
Junior pioneer nin<-e 

BB Ww-a In th"' awing of thinga. 
-H y«B fet "unaata" an<i Um-er 

tin like? All of that 
a. a part a# >*-nr eiperienee—a part 

a*** have you tnlaa If yon 
leant bow to organize and 

Idea*. I'erhaiM my 
| as«re aapilcy baa been all right 

haa come wlien 
at y«i« have em-nun- 

of thf in all. 

n worm to >oii that every Item 
at »aa> raaBBUBlaJI for yearn baa been 
•mmm IIM- fan* taahjrct—examinations .- 

at aaay ala* arm that a great many 
' i  »..r- "(i ihe . ampii" corrolroratc 

i n»t nothing bafoea In hU- 
btaai  ipilte  HO dire.    OBBDBI 

ar»   ■Bainiidcd   for   the   lirxt 
■«■  yaar  arrival.    0w  rooms 
■ Ue- k-^l   for   dual   aud   made- 

I   >«-atlNl|iiHl.      All   <la.s~.-s   stop 
i mmtmn any  i< ■  i- KjBBB. Baeal 
laaaaatirMte atawar-aaa waa do- 

wwk with a 
and   freab 

Bare   been demonat rat- 
lately.    The CABO- 

> Bate been for laugha. Old 

Bt> that you are one of those 
<**»i-T>tt*d persons who think 

a ft rat year atodent. whether 
iBe   Normal   and   ILMIUH- 

the North Carolina College 
our     o-rn     present 
fell   just   the  same 

4o      Kach of them who 
of sense  knew  that  the 

of   acr  eoUege   were   higher 

than the ordinary; each of ihein could 
think of many hours she had rxpian 
dep-d.   of   many    grades    which    BBBM 
bars bean batter,    si> i would not to i 
you that you Hhotild or should 
not "cram" —• you will. I would 
not i4-i| you not to worry — you 
will. I would not tell you lo Use n. \t 
BBBMBteff the tips on how to study thai 
you are picking up at lhi* point. I 
would not tell you thai you will very 
likely do better next semester with 
the professors you have had this time 
instead of having to get accustomed to 
a new set of them. 

I BaMBal tell you not to make the 
fatal and uncomfortable mlxtakc of 
thinking I hut you are unt<|iie. the only 
one of your kind. I would lell you 
without apology that MI.II conceit Itself 
haa been a conviction of nil those stu- 
dents from whom you think you are 
so raTf and painfully different. 

Happy landings. 

Your  Big .Sister. 

GINA CIGNA WILL 
PRESENT CONCERT 

French-Italian    Soprano    Will 
Give Program Here 

February 11. 

SINGH STUDIES PAINTING 

Oral Ciena, Ire-orb Italian drassarj ■ 
soprano whose !it~t season tl UM MM 
rapoiltaB opera a^urlaaj i'1;,;:;~ a*aa pro 
aooBced to i*- •nf blatorie hwportaace,M 

arOI appear in ron erl in Ayeoeb and! 
toriiim. Peoroarj ' '• aaider the 
of the civil   btaalv a-*" iatlon 

In   bei   i Ighl   years  of   jnrofi 
rinsjuat aaa  baa ■ppaared   In  teadhss 

■ 

LBBi   Slot 

i.ishoii. BM ad Rio 
• le Janeiro, 

Her   arti-ti-'   talevta 
HaiaailTia   La   patataai   i"1*1   -1 

-cut   lo   Hie   A. adfiny   of    li'if   Arts   in 

Parlp t" develop thai sin     At tin 
lime   she  siudied   piano  at   the   Paria 
Oaaan rratalre, awaing -u. h ■ Bajf iboa 
Ing    tiiat    BBT    MfBI    a«an|e«l    I 
Incdal. 

hurlaf this period aba also abowad 
an IntesBsi biteraai la slajajbss, bajl her 
parents, thinking ibe  sroold be 
roBjeatl  ptaaiat, did nothing' to derelop 
bet rocal ntlenta,    so the ^-iri atodSad 
vohe |i>   her-elf.   c|,let1>   hy   IMteBinf to 

viciroin raeorda and pMUag t" caaaartB 
it bappened thai wiii e aaa BJBJ aa ■ 

rjafl t'. Milan. ■ friend VBO BaMBJ Tas 
eaninl urrangi'd for an audition. She 
BBBg pOttJoBa of Aonna and llnrl.ir of 
S'II/II    for   the   maestro      Oreatlj   UB> 
araaaadi at told her to Bhalj the Mad 

HUM rOBM In / HM Bfoni . I nln. 
and I.a reaaiafa, UMa came hack again 
to   hlia 

Thin   aha   did.   MBfBaBB   BBB   I 

'BISMARK" IS REVERED 
BY   FRATERNITY   MEN 

i ACI'i lilasaait     Is Jn-t a BBS, 
bat he has beaa pladaad hj an Ofeao 
Mat* BuireraUy fratatBlty.   Thai 
CJBBB]  be is ihe otilv   ninim* In  the 
world    othvialiy    affiliated    with   a 
lleaeb letter organization. 

Ptekad  up  last   wutter,  hraesBBi 
and    half-starved,   the   lanky,   tan 
.1 aj   Urea  at   the  Beta   Bata   Tan 

Be  nearly  ■ JUMII   his fra- 
teralty   to  Beret   diplomatic  rela- 

1 l-.im. Alpha  Kp- 
■Uoa  I'hi. re anrJ        W alfcbaj  into 
the fciuaiiH- hi ad'ptat i<rs. the dog 

■ :. red ool bj "ne of ibe 
vie.   later   admitted    the   did    not 

.    M as  Bddra 
in Inportaol peraa 

Imn i rery    Zata    Beta 
Taa 

■ d  out  of the  bo 
..• brother.    Before 

Ibe Injared btoUMra awtdd return. 
&     far,    and     r.'i'ivnl.    a 

le apology. 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
PLANS CHURCH SERVICE 

Groap to Gree Saaday Evenlsg Prograat 
Consisting  of Talks  oa  "Life's 

Divine  Meanings/* 

The Baptist Student union will have 
charge of the evening church service* 
at Forest Avenue Haptist church 
Sunday night. January B, The pro- 
u-iam will inualal of pages, hy four stu- 
dents on MLifs*a IHvlne Meunlngs," and 
BparJal nasae under tha dlreetlon of 
Mary Jean BrOsBRMs, 

The    talks    will    IN-    hy    Claudellne 
Learla, "UtVs  Dtrlaa OrsgtB**;  Haiel 
Itarnes. "Ufe'a I >ivine Value";   t.leunle 
t.rimn. "Life's Dtrlaa   Pattan**; aad 
Maxine Oarner, "l.ifes DlrbM Limita- 
tion* and Crowih." 

Thaae talks were |trefl at the Bap- 
tist stnd-nt house as dally prayer mwt- 
lng |»rograuis during the past  week. 

ihis is tha fourth lime, recently, that 
the ii. s   i    hoi takes charge of the 
Sunday erening services at Forest Ave- 
nue church it is conducting these ser- 
ri ea  at   tha  reqaaat  of  the  peopla of 
the   church,   during   the   illness  of  the 
pastor. Bar. wn-oii \v. Wo«Kicock. 

b   herself     it v\ as B rear Later 
mi. vvJio 

imiiMsiiately   gava   her   a    tWO-reai   eon 
Bha Uiade her dehut 

.    all     Italian    vcisimi    of 
i <l    bag   '"-en   a    BMBBBSf   of   the 

' onipaBf • "■ 'i  --in <■ 
M niauie Cigna   made   licr dehiil   with 

lb*   Metropolitan Opera compunv  in bag 
role    of    Aida    .lanuarv     •'•      1987,    t-       I 

boOBO Miat  "wa- -urnsl to fn u 
/.led   appiaus.-.1   to ajaaaa oaa  at   baa 
major  N.-W   York  eratiea.    Tic 
at  every   appfarance of the new   pri 
donna   the   "standing   room   only'*  sigt. 
vvn-  out.   vwth   hundieds   iiirned   away. 
 a»a 

"I  wonder why  they ever  hung that 
piciurc." 

"iBrlMfBl     tlli'V     eruildll't     catch     tin 
artist."—<Vo/d  and  Hlo< K. 

See the 

New Spring 
Arrivals 

in 

Goats Suits 
Dresses 

at 

f*rccnjif»oro'* Heat Store 

ROLLS DEVELOPED 
Any six* roll kodak film developed, 8 
Never-Fade Velox Prints FOR ONLY 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN 
MAIL  TOUR FILMS TO 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG,S. C. 

We an a* cloaa to you n roar aaifhborhood mailbox 
... and famish handy mailing envelopes for four films! (COIN) 

only ■ CODTICI HkM i" !«• auippad in 
the luMiiti' wf II BBBtaajea.—IAM ajajajiei 
folleffMn. 

Meyer's i 

these heavenly 
pastel, sheer 

wool 

beau catchers 
// 

will cause the 
stoutest male 
heart to do a 
somersault! 

6-98 
Any "young thing" will 
adore tlir soft lush colors of 
dual nan woolens . . . the 
gay, Erne-wheeling reeling 
Of the lull 'swing" skirts . . 
the high. Battering necklines 
. . and short sleeves! And 
eeemagine! so much style . . 
at our Budget Shop price . . 
$6.98! Powder blue, dusty 
pink, aqua, beige . . sizes 11 
to 17. 

Second Floor 

ART EXHIBITION BY 
MR. GREGORY IVY 

IS SUCCESSFUL 
Pictures Irrclude Block Printa, 

Water-Colors. (Ml-, and 
Drawings. 

CROWD ATTENDS OPENING 

"Lone   Leaf   I'inr.."   "Calls   1.1 lira."   aaa 
"DachrM   and    Peter"   Are 

Aaionf   Favorites. 

I.a.i 

Tbe one-man exhibit by M>. Gregory 
D. Ivy, head of the art department. 
[ins ham a huge xuix-esn on our cam. 
pun ihls |iuKt week. It waa opened 
with a formal reception of about 2MU 
Invited cui-sis and familiy on Prlday 
evening. January 14. Altra.il>. .-ala 
logiHfi, doabruMl hy air. Iteaert at 
Skilluii. of llio art faruil). «er» as* 
Mantad   hy   Hie liiiali-aaea at  th* aaaw 

I'liire    »nv    M    |il«-tur»« 
\variT «''III»IH. olla.  IIIh 
and  blo<'k  prlnla.    Tae> 
wan   iiiille   varlwl. 
Illallaia In the ahatra-t  la 
'i aa   eeMaji   KTI- 

\> alcr c.il 
Wkata     sh'iwnl     l*>n 

aiataal a aparkllaa htar *—»a» '■ » • 
sky. 

T aakn af aaaay W ia> aaaaaa* 
waa "ralla Ultra ■    In    I 
tha  BanOaal  fa.«M>. 
("loud"    wati 
raawad at i 
many 
i aniline rV-hoi-fe 

showed   a   aaaaaal 
OsrL" and ahe 
the amtlarta •/ 
Ihiwe thai are fiaal ha >■» aaaaaM 
tla> same naaar. 

"I Ii.- Kallrowt  afeMaa     »••   ■•» 
that  ilUturhed nae  aVa- 
tin- railroad atatWm.  maiaaai  -a— 

tin- aaaaraaf I-I- an ••» afca a 
He le— i-<     l>r  Win 

"tnli-a iir|iariii^ii  aaaaaaaa 
"Dnetaeai BB»I r» aaana 

Hr^agll Man  aaaai 
drawa   flam   - -it*,  tana-   aai   aai 

K«r  a •'faasaat aaaar 
ettaaaaal     A    '•»    <af   aa»    aaaaa 
1 ill.!   il        - I    lie II    H-»a- 

II  iii-i.k'daara.    Maea an  a* 
arawlaaW and Mx-ti-i ilaia > 
rararahlT.    A arrai ma ay aavajaa I 
"Al'iT.'ai-lilnx     l*t«*mi"     aaanar 
"Near Puiiiaaaaaaaa" la ta» aaia 

rolora were in IbU 
'•l t:i> -lu.-k -.*' and * I-ngieaf 
liieiilawlj raeoanlBaa the 
and tin- familiar "Peaaana I' rra «*aeta 
Fillata" "Ilarnowi i• ... • ».. 
painted on Mr. i\y\ awn fi.ait |.H--h 

Indeed, we «'-rv ail "|.i--.: i  . 
Of    Mr     Ivy    anil    r.illi/.-.l    lln-    -in 
Iratta of tin- wur.ls of OaaafMi J   Mar 
lin.  |-riifi-s-.ir uf tine arts at I'olumhia 
antreralt/, as anera nmnd in Hie lanr 
word  "f the i-alalogne: 

'Th..  spiril   iif  hialthy   Invi^llgallon 
anil nraarlaaiill  is i-i.-ariy rnenalad in 
tin- \witi-r . i.lors of Oranorjl I». Ivy. The 
wide i*Baaa iii enotee of nmtif. - 
rinliiins   III   liiunner  ami   In   slru<tliral 

pattern, ranging from almoai literal 
hra^aacrtpta tr-nn aatara in aeml-abatrae- 
rlnna, all ptneJalni tna true artist, ever 
■aarcnlni for the selnttoa af the aaw- 
ald    |irui>li-ms   of   planfM   dealan.      AN 
II.-IM- anantttannd la tna un« uwai issa 
fnrniatliiu of that Ineiidbantr aaat mr- 
i-ullarly personal quality »a*ra, la taa- 
arts, ive mil atyle. 

Alwayt firm! 
In showing the Vi ■ ssi 

BETTY  UM)   HAT 
SHOPPE 

138 & Btm Hi ail 

Sbr anar aai Catntt 
IHSIM!   IllMiXI    \- 

TIIU   si i 
Sandwiches with at 
Ilarbecoe with .MM 

l'i» >■  - 
W. Market s 

Ce 
nf 

Kress 

Mat. 
15c IMPERIAL 

M.'iiila. 'I'U.-MIII 

Mr. Pawl 

Wednesday  J 
"Emperor, Q 

Win. Powell 



THE CAROLINIAN 

Y PRINCIPAL 
PLANS COURSE IN 
■WAY SAFETY 

K.    Anselm    Will 

Trakaia* in  llasic 

far Teachers. 

- "M EKNS   FIELD 

»•       laH      tarry      Sraool 
m   *m~<   a>".r   c;.r«cn 

•MM*    <>—.., 

"iill I In- 
I    our   of 

*ai| la lar Mil a. :i 
■ win M fr<ii iin- ate of 

<fcflM wf willuiin-'tra 

i ai ■   t»•* i     i " 
l ■    I.    ■■'   Uf   .illh .Itioll    Hill! 

•■I.  Will 

I   *-«    *>  • 

SOCIETY 

isrvtm 
11*1       of 

l»   dte- 

i 11Tine  nml 

I 

IO aim t> 
nt       Tru-; 

■»->   tiMiiiiiie of   (hi' 
la tW rirlit nl 

f..':.llt   :.-Ill.il 

rrruUI- 

Hta MM «lll gtss, 
Baal   f..r  BBS 

I ■•r<p- 
i . -i-    wlii- h 

11. 

■■SB.  IUC'IIHT   with 

I 
i   >r- 4i,-    IMMMM 

■ 

■ 

w   mt   it*-   bylfllt 
\  cuir-1 

.■ 

-■ 

• •«kl   »nli lh> 
ulswrrr 

t Ma, 

• Mini 

i   «T   buil.thi.- 

Away   for   the   Wi.-k-Kml 

Among those who spent last wo-lc-ind 
off  campus   nrti   Jamie   Brown,  8pcn- 
eetj   Helea   Poster,   Dane   aafti 

Hirkman. Granite Falls; Sue 
i minor Mumlny, HiirlttiKton; Charlotte 
Saeaf, Lvriaftoa; Kabel Lonr, Esntng- 
imi: Kiluinu Connor, Winston-Salt-ra; 
Golds LowflMailk, Wtutom*8-tea; Mil- 
dred   L i   >\ n.   Bwlianton;   Hanlet 
H.it. li. lMirli.ini;   KHIMKI  N. Hngn< 
Point; Katharine Jerateaa, High Point; 
Doris spainhour. TobaceOTilla; .Julia 
faaillainil Chapel Bill; Anna Belle 
afert, Chapel EQ11; BUM Bfcarn Atari*, 
Darhaaii llaraaral Krall. Iiuke univrr- 
sity; Thfllsai llanimunj:. Duke univer- 
•juy; Mi'.lr.d Mill-ap-. AshaboffOj Jane 
O'Connor. Durham; Dotil DodtT, Duke 

.'v. Jaa« Kllis. Star; Julia High 
smith, Durham; Kataefine Ijimlen, 
LaxiBftaa;    Sara    Alice    St.-affall.    Tar- 
boro; Kathrya Tate, Monroe; Virginia 

Chapel Hi!!; Wink garboraejgh, 
[ten;    Betty    Griffin.    Fairmont; 

Widenhonae,   I'nncnril;   Anna 
stone   Bailey,  Coato;   Betty   Prrtette, 

.:   Mary   H.   Rath,   Apex;   and 
Qlndjl   st« ilman.   Durham. 

II.   S.   I .   Entrrtalnw 

Opca  hoaaa was aeU at  the  Bantial 
Student    House    last    Sa'ur.l.-iy    nifclif. 
Thii antortainnMal is a weekly feature 

Bantial  Btadeai   KJaion^  pro- 
i-tam. 

C9ae Mit.-hrii. stu'l. nt wwinlarr. 
was   in   charge  of  the  affair.    Refresh 

m   1   and  guests  %-re   M- 
nntsefl  Iroai 8:00 to 10:00 a^alaak. 

The Baptist Student union will enter- 
tain at open house on Monday night, 
January 31, at the Baptist Student 
house on Forest avenue. Ail Baptist 
stud-nti are invited to eomo and join 
in the popping of corn, playing games, 
and the fun. Miss Cleo Mitchell, Bap- 
tist student secretary; Claudeline Lew- 
is, social chairman of the union; and 
Dorothy Gotey, student house chairman. 

are in  charge of arrangements. 

"Study or Forget It" 
Say Questioned Girls 

By M. L cull 

"I  try Io SJMII Vin." said  Kmily  Hur- 

retery of the student Govern 

DHBI aaaoclatioa*, npeakingi of the Im- 

pending; examinations, From her knowl- 

edge of the college*! edacatlonaJ 

•ynteos, gathered frees the experience 

of tare ami u half yenia Bfl ■ student 

here. BmHy dedared that to IK- sue 
eeaafol in an examination ahe fell that 
tba stndeal body naoald learn the pel 
Ukei and <ii>ML<s of the teaeher and 
My    to   «li-.over,    by    thOsW    means,    t he 

kind of Q^seationa that njdajhl IH>
 enked. 

ateryjanei Gallowny beUered in si«emi- 

ini: plenty of tiae at the theatra, and 
bridge tahlea,   loeatag MarsanH la her 
PoUey Of relaxation wen- Btttof Betty 
('aider   and    blonde   Toota"1    Netaon, 
Betty plans to nee the *v\am" sreak 
to i ati fa np on bar ileen, and Toot- \\ in 
fasten her mind npog UM ini|s-inllng 
fonr-daxs holiday. 

aJao nnworrie-i by the usipendlng 

gtoom arere Marie Bette and 
Iflldred Mashhurn. scniora. Said Uarie 

nrm]y, "Take fTfi'wtiuitlena in yont 
stride, in ■ caaaaJ mennrr Don't 
aron*] or you w in ajevar |rt anywbere.M 

of the same opinion eras Iflldred htaah- 
hum, preatdeni of the town ntudenta 
who   inre   the   tame  adrice,   "Don't 
worry;  don't   r-fudv   a   great   amount 
and   pray   for   the   beat      And   Mary 

<wiiran.'  tpoke  ImUy,    "Ail  'worry 
1 di in- i> nchadu** 

The freslumin elan al»o has atmnaj 
opinions  on   the   sWjhjQfl   under  dteCUl 
sion. although gathensl fnmi high 
.■iii""i rather than eoih^-i' experience. 
Sybil Seany. a northern bny*| idea of 

what  a  southern  tirl  should  look  like. 

bad a  Inn and mature -tmiv red] •' 
"Keep your lingers erossed," ahe 

ararned. "Go <>ver tveryihing, hut 

don't ntny np too bite.*' 
A n   the  serious student   list  was 

I.u.y Spinks.  prosident  of Student  QOT- 

ernment anaocfatlon. Lney thongnl thai 
I resent       edtnatioiial       elreunistnnees 

ii.d cramming, hut she did not 

■pprore of UM rnnthod tdbl nlwgyi 
hoped that it wouldn't l-> ne<-essary 
another     time.       Carroll Stoker    Voieed 
her   great   faith   in   the   power   of 
note*  .in I   iioleltooks.     She  felt   that  a 

careful   survey  of  notebooh  mntrrlil 
bnmred faTorahle iwnattn--4f the note- 

a-ere favorable. 

The     sophomores,     grave    and    de 

termfned    ae   repreaanted    by    i*wih 
i'room. Dorothy BeU, and Helen Rey- 

nolds  also   bettered   In  the  power  of 
study to bring results. Helen IJevnohU 
was   round   in   her   room   Wednesday 

noon, studying, following the method 
of procedure that she intends to pme- 

tice: study all day. study every night- - 

until.. Leah «room noapped, "i beUare 
in .ramming, staying Dp hite. in. inori/. 

ing ererj  thing in the notebook   par> 
li.iilarly physiology.-    Dorothy Bell bS- 
Uered la atudylng the outline toplca, 

si a reU r from the plctnre »*r "iiheti 
Butler,'' M'lark fiabVi whieh hangs on 

lu-r  wall.     Martha   Plonk  OXtennBd   00 
hope i<> the loot aonla who previously 
hare not kept their neaes in baa proper 

hooks;    howe\er.   sho   thought 
thai  review helped a little. 

A final warning eaine from Hditor 

Georgia Arnett "Don't an to sleep, 
and  then  yesj  won't   l»e able to dream 

bad dreanai ahonl the Impanilng sor- 

row ~   examinatione ' 

r . 

( oiin-.l.ir   Entertains 

Annie   Beam   Funderhurk,  coun- 
selor   of   Mary   Foust   hall,   entertained 

afternoon    and     evening    at [ 
bridge.      Sandwiihes,   fruit   cake,   and 
eandied griip. - rved m raxrssn- 
in.nt-.      The   hostess   was   assisted   by 
Miriam   Qoodl'Um.  Lulu   Foust, and  1^>U- 

RESULTS OF RESEARCH 
UPSET ATOMIC THEORY 

Experiments   at   Washington   PafimnUf 
Lead   to   Belief  That   Varied 

Electrons   Ex. 1st. 

iinii..nap..ii-. |nd        i MOP I       Find 
my-   that   upset   The  ntoini'   the-uy   bf 

maiti-r arere Ncentl] nrnl fraai 
4    K     l-aii-    to   the 

Unerleaa nVsaoclatioa for the alslTanee" 
m> ui of rWence.   Brianxhrni »t the I'ni- 

belhrre thai bartend at one kind 
■   trim,   there   are   hundreds 

The ilection, e t»it or aaanfiwi eleo. 

bai been censdomrad t'"- amalleef 
building block of awtlai, I foundation 

■ r al    matter      If tlte St.   Isnrsl 
. i- vet nied by otner a It atul 

it   mean-   the   foimdal ions  of  matter as 

I-4M   S4 
■■ 

k.■■- < *«i. 

.HISS 

!•»    V. 

I    I ll.l. 

alstor. 

sow ktiouti are apaet, thai eren at the 
ttet stunda an a itrne* 

. . ; ;i- the Tower o: 
DabaL 

The   new   eridenee   li   nane   photo- 
arsphs  taken  shewing  thai  elottroni 

■ ii>   ranee la nwigbl  from the 
I   kind   all  the  way  up to  that 

..f  protona,  whl h  are bear>   poaitire 
• lectridty. 

::- 
] alentines 

DO*   ready  f..r 

rour IntOM-ctaou.    Many are bean> 
Ilful.       Rome    are    -I'unn> I      i. 
and   look  them OTer. 

Wills Book Store 
io; south Oreana street 

DR. MORRIS A. BIGEL0W 
SPEAKS ON MARRIAGE 

Speaker   Favors   Marital   Education   for 
Suitable   Candidates   Among 

All   Yonns   People. 

Dr. Morris A. Bigelow. director of the 

LET'S  TALK   ABOI'T   BOOK? 

School   of   Practical   Art-   of   Colombia 

ity   and  a  aswassnaal   authority1 

Roeinl   hygiana,   spake   al   ■   asast- 

ing of the  Home   KeonomirH eluh Tues- 

ning, January 18, at 7:30 o'clock 

in    tin'    home    economies    b-cture    room, 
'i ti.   subject, "Edacatiea for H 

■ily Life." 
Dr. tssgetew an*nrcd the greem of 

d marriage was mm 
ii.n.Tt'Ie today than it ever had t-.-'H. 
and that there was no danger of it- all 
Sppearanee as a biological and social 
institution. He stressed the im|K)rt- 
ance    of     marriage     education     for    all 

young people betnaaa  U and :H) years 
tif    age;    although,    he    admitted,    only 

pat ssal of these young peo- 
pit m r.- nMfnhhi aaUtdidatee for mar- 
riage,   because   of   physical   and 

and   social   maladjustments. 
Following  his   talk.   Dr    Bigeh.w  held 

an   open   auunsasioa   period   la   which 
he   nnsw.r. d    qneetione    from    the    floor. 
During   all   rlttl   on   the   egsaana,   Dr. 
Bigelosi  Hsrtared t'» sereral  some  «••,. 

;y  classes on   bvntet 
al  hygiene. 

(Continued from Page Two) 

make     liti-rature.        Fear    <h,tht*    and 

Persoaaaffp i-. however, an excep- 
tionally tana and aeenrata manual for 
the L'uhhiii.e of young sjurhi who BanM 
u- tempted to wear ankle sochi to cleat 

• Mi--  i: ag aayi i'  i"-i  ami dona I) 
or In |ni\ IIMI slavish a regard Io wlial 

II Ryan Bahama as "thai rinatre ahv 
saant   in  rJasamaj   which   hahVH every 
one . . .  fashion." 

' heart I rlimb IIH- slalr 
All «>; and did dlspalr 
The toil »i  hnN  enui reached   to hear 

ana say. 
There will be an risen In day.**— 

— \ttr Kaatea /^>bo. 

Fresh Air Taxi, Inc. 

4107 

Greensboro Floral 
Company 
. r$ for  W/ ihv-aaiont! 
:< ui it nl ('orsases Call Ua 

::7s N   Bin st , GnaaaboN   N   0 
Dial 8D08 

IllMlnl'   Bl 

Visit 

The South's 
Finest Jewelry 

and Gift Store 

Schiffmans 

General Greene 

Fountain Pen 
Guaranteed 

$2^0 4£i   ir 
Value       <PX.±a7 
Especially Made for Bernau's 

by Shaeffer 
Especially Commended 
for College Students 

BERNAU'S 
210 S. Greene 

Watch   and  Spectacle 
Repairing at Low Prices 

Make Plans Now to See This 

GEORGE  A.BBOTT>«*«~^ 

.ROTHERRAT' 
JOHN  MONKS JR. £ FRED F. FINKIEHOFFE 

Ui 

ty 

A MILITARY COLLEGE COMEDy 
WITH THE CAST WHICH PLAYED 308 
PERFORMANCES ON BROADWAY. 

\ PootlooM ftolk   Qtj    I laretraa 
Oi ( UM DaMon'i Bid 
STAGE   PLAYS 

Appearing; Here for One Performance Only 
MONDAY NIGHT. FEBRUARY 14 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
Da Ti>i- r,,m.ni.nt iirci.-r iiiank n Oidat vmir s.-ai Ittailallnaa 

Name       

Aililress       

No. of Seats    Location    Price  

Enclosed Find ("lusk or Money Order for $     
To I'IIIIT Coat of Above IM-nlrnl 8cal» 

PRICES: 
■■I   IC  row. Orckntrm    I2.lt        N«l  5  row.  Mnualn*    ll.l* 
Rao 7  row. Or.-h.-.tr.       1*S        lit 3   row.  Il.lrim,    .«3 
1.1 row Mm. ind  Bom  ....   145 All   Price,   lnrl.de  Til 

All Orders Filled in the Rotation Received 

MAIL   ORDERS   NOW 

Box Office Sale Does Not Open Until February 7 

YII.K TIMK SAI All . . . 
What   IIHHIH   of   «:tr   • 11.1   you   get   for 

Chitobnal 
ii's aoi a modal;  It'a a  aoRtbla ax- 

ample. 

A um :II the wheel. 

A peaek :il  Hie rlghl. 
A lurn  in  tin' road. 
I'ruii niad tiiiii ni-iii. 

I^J^ AwgH— t'ull-gian. 

 ■♦» 
I'oiinit on flealimaii reglatfatloa 

eard: Name "f parenta: Mamiua au.l 
Pu:«i.—UM aavelea Uotlcatan. 

Quick Dormitory 
Service! 

THE GRILL 
/'hones 9 Hi 1-9465 

Caught a CoM? 

/^4 Vl!?lf • 
PROVED   »«   2   6I*I 

LaSMM I'eunul 
Sandw ichv« at Vi 

Junior Stwaap* 

INSIST  «»N   I 

are you a 

Liberal 
or a 

Conservative 

aLout 

Answer these quest.es>. 
and check your i estsSts 

I Do you believe in divorre? 

2 What do you think hu-hiaa. a**4 »«■»« 
mii-l frequently quarrel alavaSf «*»■• 
in order of important*:) 

MONEY IHMMkls- 
JEALOUSY l>-1 «*» 
REARING OF « IIIIJiKI > 

3 Do you think nn»»l mai riafji ■ last la» 
rauiic of unhappy «•* rrlaamiiUaap. ' 

4 What do you rnn-iiirr jailiAaM 
grounds for dltOIVSf (' fc*>ra tn n'ali 
of importance.) 

ADII.TF.RY I»aiM»»*^ 
DBS! IMION DKI «•  MiSSt 
FAILl RE TO IHMIM 

PROVIDE 
VENEREAL DISEASI   **>^ 

TRA(TKI) BEFOSH  M\NMI*aB 

5 Do you think wiling praaar •*WH«MI few 
tauuli I more UIMIUI ■ 

Make this Importairt fast 
Cluck your an««rii. lam tmmsftw 

them with llu- li«ur»-- In -■ «■ -« «W 

II nmen of America Think m MMM 

oaodlk'a l.adi<-»" Home Jwaraai 

Hi.- Journal figure, are tmhrm tmm 

a halion-wide *nr\«-\ --rraa»««MaMB- 

ing 37,OOIMMMI »«»ir.-| 

aiiMwers, in penoaal i. 

from women of all rli 

ditions of life. 

How do ytm -lund. 

the  rent   of  Ameriea'a   37 

women? Make llii- leal taa 

O Tbc Curtla Clillailm I 

Get a e&pu of the fit- 

Ladies'   I 
Home 

K/VOW on<Sa&-/C 

[Ml 
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MECTOROF 
ttUGKMJS WORK 
ill SERVE HERE 

WkMsaata   Rowland   Will 
< »«r*r »f Activities 

• II I   M UNIFIED 

M  lair Calamity ana* 
.   lai   Traiel*   la 

Orient. 

illn- tor 
•      her 

ajaana a eaSto. 
■I   - '» I     IVI tn.in    1. 

IB  an.   MMvnni   from 

<l>r   «    I    Jaetaoa, ABU 

Mh» liimbml's 

lllrm .f Ml 
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H'i// Arrive Soon 

Mis. Wilminn Rowland, n.-w director 

of religious ni-iivitir*. will i-omo to 

Woman's collcgo at the beginning of 

second   acmeater. 
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ORGAN RECITAL IS 
PRESENTED TODAY 

Mr. George M. Thompson Offers 
Musicales During Period 

of Examinations. 

"The Curfew Will 
Not Ring Tonight" 
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Mr. Geoff* M. Tln.nips.ni. of the 

■HlC <l«|':irtin»iii. \\i I :ii:;ii.i Rive 

Otaaa ree.t.ils nt •* .-.to oVh-ek in 11-*- 
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Tuesday. January L'.".. in the MCltal 
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By  JANE  GILLETT 

Last week the gTeat bell that stood 

hetaaaa. Spencer and Woman's halls 

was taken down and the pieces left 

forlornly on the ground. It WM prob- 

able not very much alarmed at this 

state of things, as it had been moved 

several   times  before. 

It first stood near the present on- 

to taa Junior Shop. Those 

aaM the early years of the Woman's 

college when its one dormitory stood 

on the present site of Mclver building. 

Tho bell first rang at 6:30 o'clock in 

the morning to awaken the ■sasjaflg 

students. In those days no one would 

think of sleeping until 7:30. It rang 

again for breakfast, and at 8:15 o'clock 

for the first class, then was silent until 

dinner. 

Day in and day out, it rang at the 

same hours, until one memorable eve- 

ning, when it began to peal at 7:00 
o'clock. Dr. Mclver had just sent a 

telegram from Raleigh saying that the 

yi irly appropriation for the college 

had been increased from 910,000 to 

j rjn.000. The jubilant girls kept the 
[ball ringing for half an hour before 

they felt that they had fully expressed 

their joy. 
I.-tt.r the old dormitory burned down, 

and. while the girls lived in temporary 

barracks overlooking the tennis courts, 

new Spencer, now the oldest dormitory 

on campua, waa built. The old bell 

was moved from its place, next to the 
Administration  building, to another be- 

tween the bridge and the library. 

Then- it continued its old function of 

calling the   girls  to  meals  and  classes. 

At a later date, it waa moved to A 

position nearer Spencer, where it re- 

mained until last week. When electric 

bells were installed in all the build- 

ings, the use of the old one was dis- 

continued. 

But the old bell had not become 

completely useless. It became a meet- 

ing place for groups about to serenade. 
Kl.itimi nights, tin- jubilant winners 

always met at the bell to iMfjia their 

ehe<-ring and snake dance all over the 

campus'; the first sign of celebration 

was  always  the  ringing of  the   beVL 

Th.n Mr. Sink's mm took it down. 

It lay there beside its old place that 
Saturday night. Once again. Spencer 

heard its tonea, for many people paaa- 

ii»K by stopped to lift the alOBBOf in a 

last salute. Then it waa taken away, 

■    victim   of   the    Electric    Kra. 

She:  'Thanks  for QM  hut:" 

He: "Don'l pjoadoa, it the p. 
\\;i- ill  mine."-"«LM  ftagoUa I'ollrfimn. 

On Top of tfafl Town 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

iTih Woor JapNnaai Btaadaid Bids. 
Ml lb  ....-  In $1.00 

Dial ''.M I f"r BfaMatloaj fur 
Partita aad iinn.|n.-t- 

Director  Names 
Cast for Comedy 

The cast for "Holiday." a comedy 

In three act., by Philip Barry, which 

will be preaeated on February 19, 

haa been aclerted by Mr. W. K. Tay- 

lor, director. 

The part of "Linda Seton" will 

be played by Leah Smlrnow, of New 

Haven. Conn.; "Julia Seton." Wy- 

lanta Rochelle, Durham; "Susan 

Potter." Sarah Click. Salisbury; and 

"Laura Cram." Virginia Olson. Chi- 

ca*o.  111. 

The tentative cast of men incladea 

Mr. Kdward Andrus as "John Caae": 
Mr. A. Stacy Cifford aa "Nick Pot. 

t,r '•; Mr. William Little aa "Ed- 

ward Seton"; Mr. Henry Allen aa 

"Ned Seton"; and Mr. Charlea Me- 

Leea   aa   "Seton   Cram." 
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BLUE BIRD TAXI 
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Home of Society Pins 
101 Soutli Elm 

Sal <■ nlay 

"One Mils PMB. 
Heaven" 

Claire Traror, Hill 
lafnnrlnjr TiiaMiaj Wt 

VirRiiii.i Itrii.-.-. War 

I^oretta YoaaMj 

"Wife, Doctor, and 
Nurse" 
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Meet Your Friends at the 

Lotus! 
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I'll-at aaS w»*f nu/dern rrrttaurant 

CHINESE  AND  AMERICAN 
DINNERS 
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King Cotton 
Hotel 

Invites You to 

Visit the 

GRILL and 
OYSTER BAR 

very cigarette 
features something... 

Chesterfield features the one 
thing that really counts . .. plea- 
sure. It all comes down to this: 

Chesterfields are made of mild 
ripe tobaccos . . . rolled in pure 
cigarette paper.. .the best that 
money can buy. 

That's wny Chesterfield's 
milder better taste will 
give you more pleasure. 

LAWRJNCE TIBBETT 

AM mi  KOSTELANETZ 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

DEEMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
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